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Notes l. All question c:rry equal marks.
2. Ans\ler anv threc qucstion lrom Scction A irnd aoy three question from Section

B,
3. Due crcdit r.r'ill be given to neatncss and adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever nccessary.
5. Iliagrdms and chemical equations should be givcn u'herever neccssary'.
6. lllustrate your alrsNer necessary *ilh the help ofneat sketches.

S}],CTION - A

a) Derive an Exprcssion for tempemture distribution across the absorbcr plate

b) A LFPC with tubes inline with absorber plate has an overall heat transfer coefficient of5.8
w/m2k. the inncr and outer diameter oftubes are 14 mnr to l8 mm respcctively and tubc
ccntre to ccntre distance is 12 cm. the fluid to tube heal tmrrsf'er coef]icient is 205 Wmrk.
Calculate collectot efficiency t'actor for absorber plate, material(Gl) of 1.3 mm thick.

a) Whar do you mcan by photovoltaics. Sketch a t)?ical roollop solar systcm & list the rolc of
eaoh components.

b) Skctch ad Explain diferent typcs of concentratiog collccto$. Discuss their application.
List various advantages ofconcentrating collectors over flat plate collector.

Ilxplain the wor*ing ofaDy three.

i) Forced circulation water heating system \,!'ith auxiliary heating soutce.

ii) Lo*'tempcralure Raokine cycle for porver generation.

iii) Solar vapour absorytion reliigeration system.

ir') Box type solar cookcr.

a) "Tidal polrer is basically hydropower". Explah With suitable sketch explain single hasin
tidal power plart.

b) The mea.n area of tidal pow€r plaflt is 70 km'?. The annual tidal range is l0 m & the opening
cflccriveness ofthe plant is 0.12. f)etennine lhe a-nnual oulpui oftllc planl.

a) I)ifferentiate bctween ooean thermal energy gradient and salinity gradicnt with neat skctch.

b) Describe thc closed cycle OTEC system with it's advantages over opei cycle OTEC system.
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SE'.'TION - B

6. a) Give tie advantagcs ofvertic.rl axis rvind mill over horizontal axis wind mill 6

1b) A WT(i has a rotor diamete- of 60 nr and operales in a 40 kmph wind. The cooversion
efEcier,cy is 0.75 and combincd mcchanical & etectricai cfficiency is 90%. The air density
is 1.185 kg/ml Determine:
i) TIrc power output of \t' fC.
ii) P<'wer coellicient & pcrformance coefficients.
iii) &rergy output in kWlLycar lbr rrn annual plant factor of0.45.

7. a) Draw and explain the graph l'ctween power coefficient & tip speed ratio 6

7b) Derive an expression for \aork output aad elficiency of\\'ind mill. Sho* rhat maximum

theoretrcal efficiency of\\,ind rnill is 59.10% o,n r', ! = ].Vr3

8' a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

Wtrat is geothermal energy l llxplain v&pour dominated geothermal powcr plant?

Explaii the working ofclosed cycle N,[HD steafi power plalllt?

Draw a neat diagiam ofnuciear reactor and explain thc lunction ofdifferent components.

What are Nuclear fuels? \\'hich arc ,nosl cor nort nuclca. lircls? Explain nuclear fission &
the chain reaction.

What are fast brccder reactors .) llxplain $,ith suitable sketch, any one type ofit?

b) Explair the working of Presswizcd \\Iater Reactor (PwR) \yith neat skelch. What are it's
advantilges & disadvantages.
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